
Year 2 Confirmation Cornerstone Project
2022-2023

Faith Formation culminating project of students bringing their faith
into practice!

Project Theme:

Finding Christ:
Finding Christ in Others...Finding Christ in Me

OR

Living The Greatest Commandment:
“Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?” Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your
God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is the first and
greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’   - Matthew
22:36-39 and Matthew 25:31-40

Cornerstone Project Process:

1. Work within small groups of 2-6 persons

2. Brainstorm organizations or causes or experiences that you’d like to support

3. Find a mentor to help you organize and stay on task; parent, older sibling, 11th/12th grader
who has completed a Cornerstone Project

4. Be mindful of the action items and due dates below

5. Submit project proposal to Confirmation Coordinator (ie. we need to be mindful that we
don’t have 2 clothing drives happening at the same time)

6. Reach out to organizations: ASK, please don’t assume, what they need, figure out
how you can support their needs or create a completely new idea/project

7. Create timeline and task list and assign each member to a task

8. Create One Final Project “Report” for your group: Please take photos/video evidence of
your project so that you may put together one final report to share your project. Suggested
types of reports: video, website, podcast, slide show, photovoice method, painting, drawing,
music, dance, play, story…your creative choice!

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+22%3A36-40&version=NABRE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+22%3A36-40&version=NABRE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+25%3A31-45&version=NABRE


9. Each student will then write their OWN REFLECTION. Write how your chosen project
relates to one of the project themes:

Finding Christ:
Finding Christ in Others...Finding Christ in Me

OR
Living The Greatest Commandment:
“Teacher, which is the greatest commandment in the Law?” Jesus replied: “‘Love the
Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind. This is
the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as
yourself.’   - Matthew 22:36-39 and Matthew 25:31-40

Steps Action Item Due Date

1. Proposal paragraph via google form (Provide
the WHAT, WHY and with WHOM)

Nov. 1

2. Project approval or suggested tweaks: first
come first serve. No news good news (to avoid
duplicate projects, ie winter coat drive)

Nov. 15

3. Plan of action: steps of what you’ll do and each
member of your group will do (Work with your
mentor to provide the HOW)

Dec. 1

4. Project Report and Project Reflection Due 6/1/23

Sample Ideas: You may work in groups of 2-6
- Plan, Educate, Host, Deliver and Document Fr. Bill’s Food Packing Event for the middle school

program
- Create videos of the meaning of the stain glass windows in our church
- Interview and create a video or website of parishioner’s stories of faith
- Cradles to Crayons clothing or diaper drive
- Collecting and creating Blessing Bags for those experiencing homelessness or women’s

shelter, ie Rosie’s Place
- Create an environmental project

More ideas HERE to create a project that shares your love of God and creates impact to our
community.

Click HERE to submit your Year 2 2022-2023 Cornerstone Proposal Form

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+22%3A36-40&version=NABRE
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+25%3A31-45&version=NABRE
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AVN1g0dWSgIIeq--f_Rx608PkC61ui5U3vrB44gJa4U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9vthuUTuZ2kRrBNHdg7XnNzHHf4LhAUcR1O4Xv18V6A3ADQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

